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O. .TACOII, Keillor.

JACKSONVILLE.
SATURDAY, - - .1VKV. 39, 1802,

"To tub v.rf Cei'cr ami rrnMANKNCV op Torn

U.MON. V OoVK.nt.NT Hill Till: WHOM: IS IMllS- -
f,

rcvuiiLR.' Wutliington,

The J)tiy 1h JlriukitiK.
'Unton men of the Xortl. havo always

maintained ttiat tlio present rebellion was

upon ttio people of the South, con-

trary to llielr expressed wilt and regardless ol

thctr'sotcini. protest ; that the peaceful loyally

ol the .Southern people tins been silenced by n
rnflllnry despotism, more rigorous than that
wjltcli prevails over the frozen pl.ttits of Una-si- n

i'nml that, a) soon ns the vlctorloiu col

umns of the Union nrmy reached the South.
cm Stales, nil this would bo demonstrated.

'Ilic great Southern heart was never In this

rebellion; it never waj " fired" wllh lrcaott.
It may hnvo pulsated for the Union with n
slower and feebler beat than formerly j but
Mill It was fur the Union, ni our fathers made

It, and fur the support of the general author-ll- y

under the Constitution.
On the other hand, the Dlxlcltcj have main-

tained that the South was n unit In this re-

bellion, and that, ns such, It was worse than

folly to attempt to " subjugate" nine million

of freemen. Wo hacpoluleil them to the
result of the elections held In the .South

ern State, just previous to the passage of

the Infamous nets of Secession by the politi-

cals, and no have n!cd them how they could

possibly reconcile that vote, consistently, with
tho unity of the South.

From the beginning of this rebellion down

tp the present time, evidence has been culmi-

nating In proof of tho fact that there was no
general unity In the South fur the overthrow

of the (lovcrnment. livery d.iy odds to the

already oi'crwliilniln;; proof.

Ut us note, In their order, a few or tho
more prominent facts, that not only explode
the Idea of Southern unity, but point will, n

pleasing significance to the speedy restoration

of the Union In nil III Integrity nnd glory:
1st. lly the late papers from the Statci wo

have the full report uf n convention, recently
held nt Nndivllle, for the purpose or taking
the necessary steps to rotoru 'IVntiece to the
Union. Tlio convention nr.nbled hi the

State House, nnd eighteen cottutlcd were fully
represented. The convention was prodded
over by the Hon. II. Campbell, former Gover-

nor or tho State. In his opening ad Iron, he

inAcs site of the following forcible language:
'Xo people on the globe cvr went Into n re-

bellion so vast nnd so blood) rr i rniiK so

trivial. It was a wild and riclili outburst of

frvnry, like that which swept over rr.inee In

the days of hir fearful rciohitiou. It was not
tho mult of cool, deliberate judgment."
Many other huding men of the State MI,e,

thing language cj'iutly strong uihI emphatic.
A cmintcr-rciolailu- has Ikcii ctctiIu-l- y

In that Slate; and cro Ion; loyal old

Ti'iuiewo will Infco here place In tin Union
iigalu. May Cod hasten the diy.whcu llw
sacred ensign cf the Itrpubllc shall limit In

every place throughout tin- length nnd breadth
of that noble old State ! Light Is dawning
nnd the bloody Infatuation of the demagogues
Is breaking. Let tho good e.uic roil on I

'.'d. The goo.) old North State has lately
snubl-r- d the tyrant.', that have so long covered
her with infamy and disgrace, am) riotod over
n prostrated nnd ilol.ilcd (.'onstltulinn, in n

fearful saturnalia of disorder nnd blood

Major lies nc, of Washington (In lli.it Stale),
wni nrrcsted by the minions of did". Rivls, lor
tho tilteraneo of some patriotic sentiments,
and hurried off lo ltlchmond for trial. ftov-crn-

Clark, backed by the convention of tho

Slate, tent n peremptory demand to the
ltlchmond for tho Inimvdiu'o deliv-

ery of tlic Mayor, nnd they wero compelled to
iK'liier him up. 'I ho Virginia chivalry wero
Informed, by tlio committee that demanded
Mr. Iteijiess, that Xorth Carolina was enju-bi-

of managing her own nff.ilrs, nnd that no
more of her ellluus must be taken out of thv
Stale.

Tho mll'tary dcip li of the s'luVng C'onfed.
cracy have been notified by Hie tioiornorlhut
NoFlli Carolina will furnl.lt no mora troot
to fight tho battles of treason nod dlstiulon.
Infamous conscription net Ins bocn set nt do
llanco by the Convention of the State, and the
agent ol Jeff Ihvls, sent there to collect arms,
has been llatly told that he can luie none.
The Coi crnor has Informed the rckl authori-
ties, that they can use tho raHro.nl of the
Stato In retreating homeward'. Mcantlmi
large numbers of the North Carolinians nre
being mustered into tlio scriiec of the I'nitid
States, and tho Slate is about to wheel back
into the Union again. All hull to the patri-

otism of tho people In the gopd old North
State I

.'I. Little spunky Aikun.as begins (o bliow

signs of dlciatitfaclion with the negro Gov-

ernment. J I it Uoicrnor lulhs lou J of her
neglected interests, ni.d violated lights, and in-

timates that, under certain eircinnst.ii.ccs, (he

will eeecdo from Siccsl.i, and go it ulone.

Hear her rampant (,'omnor :

"If the nrtuhs of tlio Confederate heart
do not permeate beyond the Hist bank of the
Mississippi, let Hoiithern Mls'ourlaiis, Arka-
nsas, Te.fai.s, and thv great Wet, know it nnd
prepare for the future. Arkaustis lost, aban-
doned, mbiugated, Is not Arkansas ns tho en
tered tho Confederate ti'oicrnini-n- t j nor will
she remain Arkansas, ns n Confederate State,
deflated ns n wilderness,"

Thb is a gentle hint to JtlTi .t Co. that
they mu.--t scud this fighting- llcelor a few

brave", or she will not remain n " Confcilernlc

State, desolated like a wilderness." .MT.I do

you hear! Arfennsn evidently wnnlsjo wit

ness soino of tlio'" masterly inactivity "of the

Napoleonic, nnd to rialhwsoaio of his emeu-athl- g

tritiinphi.u
Juch Is nn exhibition of the much talked of

unity of the South. How do the Ulxlelles

like It? ... .

Okxkrat. lli'MF.n. Tliis Oeneral, whose

falo emancipation proclamation has nttractcd
so much public attention, was born in the

District of Columbia, ind Is now sixty yearn
old. lie was nolcd for his pro slavery views,
before the war, und was nn energetic Urcckln-ridg- e

Democrat. He was made, n llrigndler
by reipiest of Colonel ltlchardson, n ICciituck-Ia- n

by birth, who now represents n district In

Illinois, nnd who is bitter nnd unrelenting In

his denunciations of oil emancipationists.
Hunter has, no doubt, entirely changed his
views on tho subject of slavery since the com-

mencement of this wanton rebellion, Ills
proclamation. shows clearly Ihaaiiimiisof Ids

mind now. Ho would wipe the whole inslllu-ou- t

by ono fearful stroke of military power.
It is n little singular that tho-- o who have

been, heretofore, tho warmest friends of the i

South nnd the ready anolcists of all tho un. i

warrantable nets of tho Southern fire raters, i

arc now the moil bitter niul zealous advocates i

of wholesale emancipation nnd general conlls-

cation. It requires nil the conservative en
ergy nnd wisdom of a ltcpublican Prcsld nt

. . ..to keep such men within the boonJ",
I rtl ll.,ltw It. ll.A li.rt.AJ.MllAii of tho warJ..tr. it r it. ,l...Ml,, l t.l .,.,.--

they

appropriately,

propriety,
icactly

emergency

their

lo
mctuinor-claimin- g

position.

,

aM
of the stnlomcn of the Norlh, win.
rigorously supported John Il,ccklnrMip!',,.u,ll"ly c"r """ ''' fr"1"-- 'for them.elve. ,,u "''V'""
that high decree of ."l" Wf figs

would haiesla.thd nation. Most
M ,l',,.t ru I,"!' ".

party In Northern ''''' In l.ri.g clotl.lnjf (ee-Stat-

have radicals, many or,,1n "'J'!: .V'0" M;
known.
"'""

of tho i of owing to Turnips, ,),
lobepa' c linpossibllly of he ","

iwm, Inmbla Is higher than ever a,i0s,., f , , . . . , . , , ,lr.,.i ,.

incmlicrs have become open and avowed
L ..Lu iuUk.l!.L... fl'I.I .1.1. a ......I

deary,,..,,',, limes greab-- r rt
.,
lancu

can be tilaced In the slablllly,
of men or mod- -

crnlenid conscientious than In .,,,,.. of
exlrenievlcwii

If tho lamented elected,
the people of the South would have
equally ns secure In their Constitutional rights

iiudir the jn.lic'otn ciinscrvntiie

po'iry of the pn-se- Admiiilslrallon ; but
rebellion I reason woi1d have with no

and support from th it great states-

man and pttrinlfc man.

Coast DkrK.ssM. Tkrc is no subject, un-

der the prcKiil nspict ol n'.faiis,
of greater iiiKml tu th eip!o of coast

one nt the of lids nrtlele. Dur-

ing the lly part of I lie scmIoii of (lie present
CotigreiM, wenud about prospect ol nn
appropriation for of a Maul
tor for Iho defense of Pranct.co. No
.Monitor

that imriiixv been made : the sul.kct
seems lo have b,Mi dropml. maybe thai
the ilclrtfutiou Iroin lid coast saw the utter

lids'
wmIoii was

morrow, p'eaant

inotith the Columbia riser.
IlnglUli Preneli

nkirriHtl nt the result n( thenilton in llamp
Ion Itoads.Imincdlalily took lira wlyVct of

conit ilofi-ns- nud nre

m..g inai prac.eai imemiQii 10 u,o sui.jeci
. . t. . . .

greui imporianco nn ue
., - ... , ,. . , ..niniidi. i ne i.iigiuii uoverniueni nino nn

nbiiudanec of m.itirlal und plenty of kiltful

iiuchlulots on const mid, wv

know, Is now building nn iron monster, which,

lucufoofn war Pugland, com-

pletely control cnuimeiclal interests of this
coast make the iinwillins deoccd.ints

ujion the clemency that svllbli iin.l

At least Monitors eight
placed wuters of

boK! when our gilaturo meets
f ill, Ciingrcos earnestly

subjct. It stniigthen the
nud give lorce tho

ol our Congressional delegation on
subject.

Pkiikiim, Tax. Pulernl poll tax I

now being collected California. Tho col
lectors no diffiiullyln il . I

fail, (icoplc it promptly ugly.
.Notwithstanding nil illorts made

willing contribute town. d

perpetuation of Ihe most lienilieent -

,.r,m,n.,t In ibo firhl. Thrv Know n.,,1

that duty I.1 croahcrs urate about
fuiluru ol ami tlio waul ol n

disposition on pad the people to sus-

tain ll. 'IVir traitorous will,

every Inilanee, libelled the patriotic ue.
Hon 'iheyhno their Coven,-men- t

nnd wi'l msttiln il, peaceably they

tl.ey must.

talic !

... .
Stvtk I'himjw ThU Is really n Insti-

tution, an honor to our yivithful

Ii Is one of most iiui places i ogurs

that can be f, In or
escaping fiom It, simply

becinso so dUagrcenblo to

stay It must be board Is not
t.nnil- - nr llm snnlple- - not verv nfrrpabV
.i.t.... I.. u... ,i. ...ii..i.i.llllll'' It till" i i u u ISIJl inu nil siiiri i I IL d

il.ingc tho must
be done. Tho honor Ihe is nt stahe.

That .nu'. bo a managed
dlsgiiats its guests iu than two
Wo cm bent nud veget-

ables both Fcarce nnd dear here.

Stvth Pun. Tho Hoard of
tlie Oregon State Agricultural Society, which

in .S.il-- on Kith inst., to
hold a State Pair, it the Pair grounds of tl.o,'
.Marion wouniy nuclei, near naicin, inu

Wednesday In October next, continuing
four days. A premium list, liberal

that of last year, was agreed upon,

shottly be

Me. tliltlorf During early stages of
rebellion, while the revolutionists were some-

what successful, their pjmputhtzcrs hero were
very numerous j indeed, might haVc bceii

represented the

!' legion " othcrnlrc. so bold were
they In their of the gi o

Souli lo frcale,to open In their praises of if ill.
Davis the Southern so
defiant llitlr Inderal
Government its friends, that the latter
were' seriously exercised nboat llulr
among so a number Secessionists)
nnd some of rcrlously talked, on more
occasions than one, or the nay) of
tho ncrtsity, cf armhift thtmscltcs
ngnlnst such nn as that of an up
rising ol their Secession neighbors In behalf

innstcr nnd natron tho

a

liflerson l'avls. surprised wc, recily lip lo our dilhcrs our
then, on motrow lifter the appearance the pns'cngcrs', thus making It very

the wouhlie Conicn- - j cnt, ns'wcll ns lively,

tlon, that nt Corvollls April l.'illi, hear Wltliln the week, our camp under-thes- e

men, to a mnn, gone nn entire change n complete

they ns good Union men pliosc. The clothing for the men been re- -

ns when our surprhe was somew lint
tcil, wo ourselics with the

nssurance we no of npprthen- -

sion from them whila they exccted to gain
something by ihcir

Query. Is it nrobablc. IMilor. that wo

ln'',n',in "l0 rcn' fc'illineiits place fitting
these through n the slnuili lints
dnkly? is It possible that liny deep blue,

', i.i.. ai
lending .N"' "'" llw onijr rcibct ypo of

0. ''."
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"" "' "," SOO'I, loyal, tmtintt T

liy Ihcy
for nn of lest

uiv iuhivi utii tit tiii iiiuui, iiviiiiig iniij
gooil old Hag, the hitler began lo object the

uiirns iiy n earing nicy cm nown, u ,

wc dared put it up utnl the Pena' Sufis
u, for Cud's sake, not to do any-

thing of the kind. Hut, why not ?" said we)

" you, nlso, nn enemy your country ?"

"Oh 1 no ; thin hurt
all Into trouble, I nm

for iif.icc." Oh! sweet-scente- pntrlnts! Low

tinktinl us lo lioisl Iniouri'elghbnrhoodlhi -

Iljg of your country ! I "A Ireo Is known by

its frulbt." Ih) patriots despise the II ig of Ihelr

loutitry?
Again : When wo heard of the

of Port Sumter by traitors, said ot.e of them :

" I wish to Cod that beui them to lire
' the !" scores of

i

alone they nre fighting " Vou

cannot rncrco ll.im," etc., i to. -

' g'nhi scenhd, one of tin in, nn P. P. '

lustily for .UfT. Davis the Southern Con- -

feeler.iry, other.', ilk-rut-, said In

,
private regard to the Ped- -

.crnl dlsaitir, that that was not the the

wicruif woui.i gci neiore iney none wim
the South ; they n time of
ii hihilms nl I ,n Ltusc nr I in rrnir llni-- ,. v. ..- - v.

ll!iiiT,itmp,il. I -.-- .-
-

t,1.sM fits ottlitif1 r.nt Ineriiu ll rt iliw

?,. i....i..Jr. ,.r.i. i!.. ..i ...

otherwise noii.il baio been ftitclil.il iin thec.v
Irciue, the Capital to invnsloii by
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tiiin Patriots,

that
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that

that

v
with poelict 'hut dollar' Is not

ii service of their country hour or

Its Oh! how fallen!!
by llulr fruit shall ic

cases, would you. .W.ii.isi.i.
- -

' J- e are obll.

." ' u n pi.un,
moil tne-- ni.iie-inei- oi nie'ip. i ue- -

.iiiie-iu.i- r

named bill, lliat 'called
fxeeli was, tl.o of

$.'0,000 " To enable the President negoll.

ate a treaty with Ihe Ner. Perns Indians for'
Iho of a portion or nil of their

prci-cn- t or its rxchango for othir
hinds." The (ITort wn3 a successful

the was mule'.
not nn 'be re-

move Ncz Perees li.dhins down Into the

Klamath I.nho country ?

Suimii.no. from Iho Portland
papers that the waters of Willamette nre

returning their uicustonud ihanuel,
that the third gient Hood of Ihe season

played Tha water in the Coluiii
I1I.1 Is falling caieer of desolation
is ended. Tho d images soon be repaired,
nnd our northern friends foou smile

"

'liiR.SrwK liiKisuu StalcMtm fays
that Ihe Stato treasu.y has now oicr .15.000

on no orders lo meet.

1.1. nlv will f'Avnis (iitiirnni lull. us

Tm.isiooK, Tlio iu was
unanimous for Slate ticket. Hur-
rah I for Tillamook. breezes
pure mountain make pure

Camp Cmikahv, Juno 1, 1EC2.

Dear Senlintl: lly way of whlllng pway
leisure moment this picnrar.t June evening

perchance gratifying of your nnmcr-on- s

readers, I propose briefly to tell
tlio Southern the

First Cavalry Oregon
How wc got fere, our Trials nnd tribul-

ationshow wo journeyed through rain

How were Cump.niid freight

the 'niul convent-manifest- o

met last has

same vehemently pro--

that were has

iiut
congratulated

presidency,

with

been

lenrn

went to cold wet,
sometimes ht.ngry-- nit this i need not tell yon,

nsltlsliiitheiiast nlmost foreotlcn. '

ficeit trfsay, Camp Clackamas
il. ..nil ,.f M,. t.i..., i it i,t. .i

condition. Our enmp Is very pleasantly loen- -

ted, on the side of Ilia Clackamas river,

oi the ground occupied Stale l'alr
full, half n mile from lis Junction with '

the Willamette. The steamer c.prcs, plying
between Oregon Portland, ill

cciveil anil issued, nml I nm conliileut
there Is scarcely n mother who would know her

son n Utile distnuco. ucd be'
nblc to each the baik,
not to now. Tlio rags tatters that graced
many of us here, nt Camp Daker, have

uts J ickcls, '

Insly foriiKC enpt.
iliC troncrH lllit '

.. .......r.ni...H.i .....I r ...i '

tliMtilll tVMII. VII II 1.1 II U ill. II U I VI K ll
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material. Wehavcolso received our ntiii',1
t Midi of a similar to the

yager, only, pcrhap, Inches shorter.
nppcnrs to bo n convenient efficient

hnd not tried It nt target. I

nre now, having recehedour clothing.

ready lo do our Uncle '

service. present Indications how- -

eicr, we not lie nble do inutli Pr Iilin '

making II to go the Dalles, n

peringc nronnii ino cannni oe
made. The Is llneerlni tho Cas.

ro "' ,0 lo
people? wc sec, ns glas,i old to t
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..i.i,.lm;
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However, cherries cetthiLf
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The Sutler (perhaps you know htm),n friend
from K vllle, nnd a I.uir." were for

aging to day, nnd from Iho report they give,

wire emtneiilly iueecsfiil got nit the cherries

they could cat, their dinner, pretty girls In
talk v.llh, nnd InvlUd call again. We had

on ll.c eminent success of the Union liekct.
llor.n Sotir.ii Dor

linvir.w at C.f CiacK.Di.vs htcln.
bergcr, cominandlug the military district of

Oregon, accoinpanlcil by Majors i.ucnocii,
Wlmton and Prancls.Ci.pl.il o.kIn, Mini.,....,. .,. ,.... ., ,,. i,,...,, ,.,..

Illlans on board the steamer Van- -

"ivfr, Saturday mnn.ing last, lo the
Clackamas counly Pair (i'round, where Ihirc......
nro ni iireseni eiicaiiipeii unco mm ii.iu com- -

..f.a ..I .Jiiiilnil ...1i.,.t.. Irv l.i.

lows: Company A, Captain T. S. Harris;
Company 1), Captnlii b. Iruax; Company

P. Ciiiituln il. W, Mathcws.nud ndilaehuuiit

Ihcnrmlesof lilmscir nml Cabinet to ', 'v"'"'' ', ''" ",";
Cavalry, icspecllvely commandeil nst ,i..nit. ,! n.n i!Mf, inMifiliW"
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' "MeUI y examining and. ei lew lug the camp
' d Its otliccM and regulations. Shortly after

...m.iABj r.r i. i..unii. ni..ia.Illt,.lff I'l IHU litlllUIIUIIt lllilllll lljM'll

' 'Wn8 nt the camp, ll.c Hoard of lluimlncr.
joyfully shouting cr the victories , .

Patriots continually denouncing the (loum-p- "
" l"?,"f Mrilcn' "neI

I'ni.lnu
n,"u,r-""S-

" ItHwrogakil the coiiinilssloncil
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ptnrlcrs. After this, n eollatlon gooil

wns strud lound, nnd par tool,... '

.l.i ...t.iii,. rt ,,i,, n,n I. it tf.,"" ) " T,"llvi l"" !'
iioing rspeei.il jus.ico to inc ctarci" ami oilier
luvigorulliig cordials. After nil the
eonipanles wero drawn up for rei lew, went
lliroiigluill ihe mllilnry evolutions In prefci.ee
ui uiu voiunei umi tuiii uiui nuiiiuiT oi Mines

iroui eirvou e.uv. i nv icvie-- Having '

with entire salbfaclion to tho Colonel nnd
staff, with to Ihe (fliccrs men
of the tl.o parly ngulu returned to
tho nnd departed, nmld long nnd loud

Iho playing and n general good
fiellug nil nrouud. upon arriving nt Port
land, the stopped (or an hour,
nnd the C'lliccrs guests regaled them-

selves upon tho good cheer olll-rc- nt Iho Me-

tropolis, ufier wldeli they went on their way

rijolielng, nud no doubt returned lo Vancou-
ver, Ihilr headquarters, well with their
days visit. Oirgimian.

Tut: I'miM.i li.u linen Tho following
is from the Aivhiuclie, ol May I'.tli.

"Tho lelegraphlc from ltlihmond Is

painfully significant. McClellan fcciiis to
jiaie been pieparing Ilia fame futo for lEleh- -

mond lli.it ni.d Porter up fur Xew
Orleans, Tho gunboats ascended..orkilcr, on Sunday, ,

o w lliin thirly-uv- c

.. p ',.....,"'"" "' ' "" --- ".""'

when tho uunooats net lo lliclimoud, ll
Is painful to witness tlio gradual surrender of

strongholds, niter yeurs toil in

without the striking a blow by our

ever, the policy of evacuating will

of a necessity come to a elosc."

ion, was cvuciia eel ny our irooiii.' iincreI his sum Is thai, fullicient to pay our , .,
, or n what on our troops retreated is

of the wnr-tnv- , or.lfapproii.lated to , ,
! I stated ! but no presume, of the

day tho npcnica of the Uglslature,i ns In, .. . .,...,. Ilf, ..
nil iiiilfiil

tho
Hltlo

ulr principles.

out

companies,

lion

'- -
!: sLiC tjrintvBa -- -J fKLc?Xil- -

Ojnjm
V

-- COfNTIKS a

r.ii
a.

ti--t '.', :

Jackson..: ....i.vA fI3 44.1 nra
Douglas . .7. .... ; .118-

-
271 Ml

I.nuc 4.1 1 :r: no
Jn(ih1nc 2.11 2.VI 23.1
Clackamas nil) VA fi.10

y2,lj,,;;;;i ';;;; ;;;;;;; ?,!!j , Ji 408
nil

itpnii.n '.'.''.'.! 'i'.'.a!!v .'.'.' silt 2r.8

'Jlullnonmh."...;. J..:..'..,..' ,ni' 210 fil.T
Mini C:i!) fl(0 r.Ct
Marlon.. , ., 1)18 281 11.11

Columbia 0(1 fiO no

''?"' ' & 12!)

" "a! .mi CS8
10 r.i;

tlininiua., 1,',1 :ii 118
!) lit)",1'i
l !)

Tillamook 22 Odd 21!

Totals. c.'n!) 3g;u 70:i!l
::t:t2 UI.10

.Majorities for Union candldatcOl" 3.1f!)

Jnxksonvlllo Prices Current.

.I.uik.soxvim.k, Saturday, Juno 28. 1802,

Wheal, per hmhcl f.o a

''!', '" j1" A

n (r.
"" ;e'r' iw't'. S2 r.o a 3 no

C'li!cl.ciis,pcriln ?.loun.luo
""' ,"'"'; I'l'r ,uu '" $1 Hi) n A(M

IIai- - $33 lo S HI
a,:(V ,,jc- - cimr, t,Cr lb, , . 17

ilo uu with bono 1.1

no Iiritn . i . 20
tin slinilldcw II
ilo hog roiiml 1.1 lo In

Href, mil, per Hi 12 lo 18

MVitTtt" do .').'!.'.'.'! 10
II

,unl, In llns, per lb 1.1 a 21)

l'' In keen do 18 n

n'!i,cr'
,

ffi' t none.
2.1 a 37J

Clici-o- , per Hi 2.1

';" fiwi.porilo .i a 31
I to (1'

fiViI!1""' "slo ".'.".", I A

3 n
3 a

none,
none.

23

''''' 33'','.),1 .Till 3.1

(.'ru-bt- il ."ugar. .. no" 331

Ilruwu do 22 n 2.V

'.'.'.'.'.'. "So ii 23
10 a '?

Ail n An
200 a 2.10

mMmvi.wu)vmKUmmc,lm wmiiJiwiwuM'-ips- i

Ntnv ai)Vi:iitisi:.mi:nts.
3Cor Rent.

NI'AT T.(ir. IIOUSi:. fur-sr'-

e- liblinl urimfurubhril.lonsuilablu Ibirv.J

initiin
.... ...I 1

iri'iiinImv nt lids olllee. 2I:. SM
jSST. Ha?f- -

in irniinicl btMnem cuiiinvlul HiervMllli,
' "' "" ,,n, 'l'1 I'm

inn necouiit of any liiiMiiexsciinneclid wllli
.IBjc y ,ropaiy. D.itnlnt

May loth, IM.2, JIUKUIIINkON.
i!:'?

"si'ATi:oPoiii:(;oN,
Coi'.srv oi" Doi'ui.AB. )

In JiuliceV Court.
TU SAMUEL GORDON :

VOU nro henby notlllcl lliat n Writ of At- -

1 tiieliinvnt has Iwe-- bvicl npilust you, nud
iniir iiimu-r- tn ..illifi t In.

'i.f U'oiiard Slliigir.iiiiioiinllug loTldrly
Now. imlen ou shall iitmenr l

- llouiiiaii, n .liutteo of the I'eiico In mill fur
,M counly, at his ontce, on Iho .Mh Hay or

."'ciitcmbcr. IM2. Iiiib:mviil will be rendered
iignlnst vim and yoiir propel ly sold to piy the
ilclit .m.i mi; 21th .in .r Juiir, imi..

"i.i l,i:).S'AIM)r!TI.V(ii:i:.n.iInllir.

JU'.M.?
'IS hereby kIvcii lo nil ieioa who nny have
I wheat In tho Iltll'H'OOl) Mil.!., on Hear
Cittk. Jncktim coiiiily. iiliUIs un ilirie irlr !

'nlM i. 11i,.,i... .,-.- . , , w ivr.... ,!. 'll........,..- -1.1 V til ki.l.l mill , ,1,1.1 initl.i.v Ihi.lr,. 1..
Ilic same, ns nil Iho wlu-u- t tlure In l,ulliwa
uttachid nt Ilit.- ult or I'atlrnou e. HimoM;
'! I procevu in sen i no wuio. or m iniicii

llurior ns wi mined by Iho la'.d llopnood on
,0,,i uaim-,- it iy. In satisfy n:i cveutlon Is

unit unoii u Jmbnicnt oblatuid at Hie June

' Jline Ifilll. 18fi.
pubHc gn.O.

rrim: MiWrlln r will olfer nt nubile sale, nt
i-

- Hie ranel. of.Stlekw.-l- , A lloehus. nt larrl- -'

l&'. o.o'bi.Ll.iy. . he'll.
Cm h,J.icloii

1,'d.,-- ,.r July W&
the follow Iiik properly, lo wit: One
horse, ono II ly. one coll. six ions wllhc.ilici.

..(in
nmi iioiue-iiul'- l furniture. "Tunis of tale, ea.li
In hind Property not to Imi l.iken away until
niM...-- . r,.r... 11.11,............, I :!, .lull'....

HKMtV hTICKU'l.ll.!Suiililnx Partner.

Ai.i:.AM)i:ii iicsvi:i.i,
-I- 'KACTICAI.-

3H2OOJl3L33lJaLa.0X,
PAPKnitlJI.KIt, and

BLANK-BOO- K MANUFACTURER,
HI! Chy and 51 1 CoiniaercI.il street.,

beliU'i-i- i Moulgumery uud
SAX PUAXC1SCO.

n. Illndlng of cvry ileserlpllon nrally
; lllaul. llooKii tilled uud Houm! In uuy

lnl inllvrii. !il:y

Aiiiiivei'sSni' Ball !

. V - ""- - .ft
M UNITED STATES HOTEL, &!

JAClCSONVILLili:.
HOIENII nnnnuuees to Iho publle that

JlienlllKlieuHAI.il nt Ids Hotel. In tldi
phice. on (lie evening of Iho OP
JtM.V. A general Imitation ii.liuiltil. No
linllatlou cauls bo Uoeid Mudc
will bo jiroihli'il,

Tlrki'li, Slv Dolliirs.
21b I.OCI.S IIOHNi:. Prnprlelnr.

FOURTH OF JULY
'JK ItALIi! W.cr 'i&r

A 11AI.L WILL GIVKX AT TUP
"Cr.ss-!.:- , H:.cil

IN IvKllBYVIlL.LR,
Ou Friday Evening, July 4th, 1802.

A general Is hereby given.
JOIIX It. P1UXDI.K, Prop'r.

Keibyilllc, Josephine county, Juno !, 1SW.

of Company 0, commanded by l.leut. While, '", 'lw clr",'lt C.iiirt.ngiilnsUaU,,',',, ,'woeJ, favor of llio Mhl I'altirmii.
and command of ji.jj, VIir, Hierln.

.
l cons wllhoiil cnlll'ii, Inu.

K" 'nien .....d then ndmluls- - Mf,. muecrs,lo, cirsoid und nwrj four
"( .' ,c 0;"1' fkf' ' '' ,C'j,l,"f;r'S

ofllccr c.xiimtiit.l r.i.,.ilti(. I,.i..1..,.ii.iiI.. ..t,.ir,?t"l.ti ..""
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Invitation

I.icut.-Cu- l.

Governor, Sctrrtary. 71 Mwjrr rrinter.

11 o
P.

2.
t a

U

:r-- ; :

H7 fii 4.12 f.3.1 431 6'i.i 43.1
2.17 .11!) 201 an 202 318 238
.113 4:i9 :m 41'7 310 438 on, j

213 228 2.1.1 21)0 248 230 218
2I.-- (141) 2(12 CIO 200 038 204

7 no7 f7 .100 88 307 Ml

ti;.i 108 loo 101 40.1 10!)

211 2.10 221) 2.11 217 2.10 211
18D mis 2t0 o:)2 211 022 208
108 m:i l!l(l on 4!llt 017 107

.2.11 M(! 27D 1)18 230 037 213
in (1.1 18 07 40 05 48

in; ail nm 308 101 370 101
2!ll (SI 201 CU.1 201 CPU 202

It) fi.i 8 fil 7 At 8
21 1.12 211 1.1.1 22 1.17 22

. !) 1(12 II 111.1 0 HID 0
4 D.I 2 07 nno 115 1

not) 2.1 OUU 2.1 000 23 000

0781 3.101 0027 :i.i9d 0907 3117
:nul 3.1H0 3117

.WO' iiiiii 3.190

Sachs Bros9
Wliobnlc niul Rtlnil Pcnlm In

Domestic, Foreign and Staplo

Dry Goods,

j:ms:mm :ji'; cm ,

Hats, Boots & Shoes,

Hosiery, Millinery, and

Fancy Goods ;

Gonts, Ladio3' and Misses'

Furnisliing Goods !

Kinliroiiliilcs, Luces. Millions,

And a complete nsiorlinent of

Dress Ti'inuiiings !

Are constantly receiving largo niMitlons to
ll.eir now cxteuilve stuck of

'e resjc I fully solicit Iho patronage of the
public, and gii.imule'0 Mlltf.iclton tu till who
may laior iu with u cull.

8.V0US lmos.
Jaehsonvllle, May 23, lfco1.'. 1!)

FEMALE SCHOOL!
Opcnlngr Day of Term Monday, 23d

Juno, 1862.

TEniM-- S JXU'Y DAYS.
A IKS. J. W. MiCUI.I.V takes ploamro In
111. announcing lo tho putd'a lh.it fbo will
oiie'ii a Hlionl on Hie 'i'M In. taut, lor Ilia In- -

rliiiclli-- of fi'iu ties In Ihe dlll'erviit branches of
LiikIMi iilucatlon,

lu iiuolhirdi'pirliiienl, isoi will bo given
Iu DuiwiMi ami Misie, ami K'moiis on the
(it .Tin ami 1'uno.

Ttrmt t t)mtter- - lluglMi Course, $8.00
limning unit .Mu.lc, extra.

Jae'kouiiiio,Jiiu'ji, tsn.. s:tir

Oregon 3VI1X1.
rpilllundertlBiiiil liailmr Iho "Wuslr
J. luglun Mill," llio miles limn JaikionWIlc,

mis inorougiiiy repauen n, nun menu
New ami Iiiiii'ovi'il m.icliiiit1!')',
nhlch, from my experience in conilrucllug tho
same, us well in In iiiiiiuhiclurliig Hour,

mu lu saying that tlio Oregon ;Mill can
uud will ilo better work than nny oilier Mill In
Iho Valley.

Every Sack of my Flour War-
ranted to bo "Jk Ho. 1."

I have opened a

Flour & Feed Store
IN JACKSONVJLLK,

On California street, opposite V. Ryan's new
building

W.M. J. ALLKX.
Jacksonville, Juno 11, ItCJ. ri;lf

NEW BOARDING HOUSE.

AMOS i:. UOGintS has tuhen Mrs. J. W,
new dwclllujr, on C.illforultt

lui't, for Ihu above puipoc. Ills tablu will
be luiuldied with tiu: iikst Iho inn.hct olloicl,
niul pollen up lu "nmilo plo older." If any
ono is dbpose-- lo doubt Ihu coirectuofH or .the
nliovo btatemeuts, )ileafeo do hlin the honor of
calling, nnd tho whole Hilnu can at oncubo
tented, It will only rott S7 to try it n week,
oi mijcenisior n ciiikiu eau,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BRADBURY t WADE.

Dissolution.

TIII1 copartnership heretofore existing
tho utiilerslgncil, muter Iho nam)

nnd stylo of WAIH1. MullUAN ft CO., Is Hill
elny dlssohcd by niuttiat consent. Pltlicr pnny
will sign in liquidation. All persons l:i.
iicnicu to ino iioii-- o are ncreny rcspeciiimy

lo (title their accounts, cither by cas'i
or note, nt tho shortest possible date, and
debtors of long standing nre urged to hnilun
payment, ai Ihu business must bo closed up.
Creditors will idcnsa present their claims Ut
adjustment at their earliest comcntcucc.

t a eii.'ki i tir i in.
KDWAIUi S. MOUOAX,
1.KWJS I lIKADIIUltY.

Jackionvllte, Ogu., April l'Jtti, IHOi. Hq

.Copartnership.

'Pill! subscribers hereby form a connection Irs
JL tho Oeneral Merchandise Iluslucss, nt

.fnckromlllo mid l'lia-ulx- , Jackson county,
Ori'iron. umler the namo mid style or HltAP-IIL'lt-

WADR
They nsunic nil tho liabilities of the late

drill or WAD!:, MOIKIAN &. CO., nnd are
lo collect nil demands due Hint house.

IMilorsiwIll pleno lako duo nollco snd sctllo
un without delay.

i.Kwisr,. imADiiunv.
.TAMPS 11. WADi:.

April 2.1111,1862.

Reduction !

NO MISTAKE

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

Spring Arrivals,

WE WILL 8ELL

STAPLE GOODS

-- AT

ici:iuei:i rates:

For Cash or Produce

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
HOOTS AND SHOES

AT

Very Small Profits,

TO I'OlTCSliOllil Willi (lie Times

IllilllllHIIV k WADE.

TO TIIK CITIZENS OP

llI(i:.M AM) VIII.MTY.

HAVINT. boiiKht tho Stoehs nnd Mercanlllo
or Mmr. lti:i)l.lCII .c (iOI.D--

MITII and I1. 1". McMANUri. li., nt lids
luilnt. and leased tho llrlrk llulldinir lately
occiipU'd by lie lift nami'd parlies, wo now
oll'ir liiiliiecments to the I'uLllo to I'aior us
with their patroiiaj;c.

Wo pleilKO oure-lve- s to keep (1001) AltTf-CI.U-

uud to sell Ihcm at ttu I.OWUST JAUK
SON VILLI: I'HIOIS, which nre fast comliitf
down to Summer Intel. Call and see.

Wu will tuku nil or 1'roduee that
can bo disposed of wllhoitt n lots.

Ml iilliUltl & WADE.

I'lKHNlX, April 25,1602.

i.i:msi- - imiimruv, jimks n. wint.
&m FtaneUeo. Ji)ek$ourille.

BRADBURY & WADE,
OI'HCB WITH

Messrs. JAMItt, 1I0M) & CO.,

SAN TIIANOISOO,


